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TI1E HUMISSALC-- r CLERKS THE QVES- -

TIOX OF THE UOl'K COMPABISOX OF

BVCHAXAX AXD TILPES TRIE

REAr-O- OF THE F1XASCIAL III? TREf--

IlIOH RATE OF TAXATOX SHALL

OIR BROTHERS HAVE MEH IX VAIX?

TILHEX'S TERJVRV.

The BerviDg of tbe notices of tbe
dismissals in tbe Departments conse-
quent upon tbe inadequate appropria-
tions for this year, has been going
on for a day or two, but is not yet
concluded. Meantime employees in
tbe Bureaus not reached are Buffering
almost as much torture from their ap-

prehensions as their late confreres
.fell in their certainty of tbe worst
Your readers can hardly imagine tbe
degree of excitement, and in a large
number of persons, distress, occa-

sioned.
We stand to-da- y upon tbe eve of a

great National conflict Not in those
days which preceded tbe war when
the mntterings of tbe storm were
beard all round tbe political horizon ;

not ia tbe darkest hour of this coun-

try's peril during the stern conflict of
arms which followed ; did ever
American liberty and Amcican des-

tinies stand in such a great hazard.
The thought is solemn ; it is awful

to contemplate, but it is true, and the
risk is imminent and tbo shock is
coming.

Said a Democratic member of the
House to a Republican representa-
tive, in tbe heat of a conversation.
"We will hare (he Government, damn
you ! in Kjiile of you and yours, if
not by fair means, tben by tbe next
best ; and when we do get it look out,
that' all."

They want it! What for? For
power ! For payment of the rebel
debt For reimbursement in full
value for every slave owned by
Southern masters and freed by pro-
clamation.

A comparison between tbe man
who betrayed his country in 1SC0 and
the man who stands forward as the
candidate of the Democracy to-da-

will not show any great dissimilarity,
lioth have the same smooth dissimmu-latio- n

of manner, both are traiued
and skilled in that school of politics,
which has ever been the bane rf this
country, which has in days of high-

est prosperity plunged it into war or
diplomatic entanglements. They
have ever required tbe help of their
opponents, in the political world to res-

cue them.and when with a full treas-
ury they have taken the reins, they
hare relinquished tbcm baukrupu
These are not mere assertions, they
are 6usceptable of proof from print-
ed records of the country, and are
within the reach of every reading
man.

And now for a Eligbt look into lie
letter of the immaculate reformer
wherein be accepts tbe high trust re-

posed in him.
Mr. Tilden starts out with a false

promise, and consequently reaches a
false conclusion. He says, "Tbe af-

fairs of the country, are due to the
blunders and reckless course of tbe
present administration. "

Are they Indeed, Mr. S. J. Tilden
That assertion is just about as true,

nd yon just as much believe it, as
on did the oath which yon took to

ibe amount of your income on that
oemorial occasion which has passed
into history.

Tbe true reason for the present par-1yze- d

condition of tbe moneyed in-

terest of this country, is due to tbe
immense sums borrowed by yourself

nd your clients, the railroad gam-tier'- s

ot this country, who to make a
showing af rour non-payin- g lines in
the market, borrowed, and placed the

monnts to tbe last dollar in stocks
that did not pay you knew you could
not pay and tben when tbe interest
became due and tbe crash csme, .you
slipped out, and left the farmer, the
mechanic, the widow and tbe orphan,
to loos their last dollar with calm
unconcern. Am I not true in my
statement J Waa not the keystone
in tb arch upon that pleasant day
when all seemed serene to fall a
railroad banking house ; and it was

ot Jntil they had all gone and taken
tbe savings ef the aierchant, the me-
chanic, tbe tradesman, the widow and
the orphan, that tbe country aroused
found its credits i a ohaos and its en-

ergies paralyeed ?
Again, yoa charge the high rate of
xation to republican rule aid re-tf- c-

an policy. I challenge the
publw Ttke Sew York, Kentucky
pTOOf.

and Marjltnd, thre of jour demo
tralic HtaWts whw jrn have fiftd tlie
sway New Vork City for tbo
State, for there you have cooked your
roose from time immemorial ; nd
then take Mississippi, Lor'tiaca ard
South Carolino, three States that you
and your friends arc fond of quoting
as under Carpet-bag- , bcahawag rule,
and look in the Merchants' Almanac
for and following, and see how
you feci over it You will not blush,
for yoa cannot ; but yoa will End the
lie branded npon you in those pages
that know no political school, serve
no partisan ends, and tell only stern
trctbs.

The heart and soul turn sick in
contemplating tbo posibilities of the
destinies of the country Ijein conGd-e- d

to such hands.
Great God 1 is not tbe burden great

enough to bear as it ia ? With pa-

tient care and toil the Republican par-

ty has fought its way from amid the
breakers of civil war through the
sboals and quicksands of reconstruc-
tion with every bstiele placed in
their way by a treacherous enemy,
who has for fifteen long years Wen
trying in every way to thwart and
defeat them. No pledge has been too
solemn to be broken ; political alli-

ance upon matte's of finance ha3been
impossible, on account of bad faith
on the part of the democratic party
by legislative action at home and in-

fluence abroad. Their very leaders
have been identified with foreign cap-

ital to take advantage of any and
every chance to drain the life-bloo- d

of the counfy, and bv tongue and
pen to soil and digrace the heritage of
their fatuers.

Yet those who bared their bo3oms

to the foe, w bo stood in the red-ho- t

front of battle, who now walk tbe
earth maimed, scarred, wasted by di-

sease, should be living campaign doc-

uments, that through tbe eye to tbe
brain teach an uaforgctful lesson.
And further yet, tbe martyred dead
who starved to death in Rebel pris-

ons in hope that their death might
not be in vain, have joined a martyr-
ed President, slain by an assassin
who was paid by copperhead gold.

No answer comes to that fearful
inquiry true it has received ooe
sworn answer but it is again pro
pounded, "Did Gov. Tilden par his
taxes honestly during the war ? or
did he dishonestly evade part of his
income tax during the period he re-

fused to swear in his return, and pre-

ferred fo pay the penalty ?" Mr. Til-

den stands before tbe people to-da-y

as a pre arieator, if not perjurer.
Neither as a liar Dor perjuror can he
so stand. If the accusation is true ;
if as the record proves, while he was
accumulating millions, he avoided
tbe paying of an honest tax by with-
holding the truth. Mr. Tilden, of all
men at this day, can least afford to
keep silent. If not guilty, as the rec-

ords show, then why this silence ?

"Public opinion has not been swift to
condemn," "but unless be can show
that he did not defraud tbe Govern-
ment ;" "if he continue to treat tbe
matter flippantly and contemptuous-
ly;" "that he did not place a forced and
unlawful construction upon tbe excise
act ;" he must expect the condign ex-

ecration of all honorable men. From
lsC2 to 1871 he advanced from ob-

scurity as a financier to a great mil-

lionaire. How ?

Delta.

!' Ywrk Nnpcrttltlvm.

With tbe old time festivities and
customs linger the old time supersti-
tions. These effect social and busi-

ness life. Men believe in ghosts, in
haunted houses and unlucky days as
devoutly as tbey do in tbe Bible.
Strange enough, Saturday is the un-

lucky day of the old New Yorkers.
I saw to-da- y, savs a city correspond
ent, a very intelligent lady, who re
fused to sign a lease because tbe oc
cupancy was to commence on Satur
day, "baturday bas always been tbe
bane of oar family," she said. Some
houses have been unoccupied for
months from the reputation of being
haunted. There is one to-da-y that
stands in a very eligable neighbor-
hood for tbe business to which it is
devoted. Everything around it is
snatched up readily. This, with eve-

ry improvement, stands idle. Par-
ties can be found brave enough to
take tbe house at a low rent, but tbey
can get no custom. The Nathans
house was one of the Coest on
Twenty-thir- d street Its location
could cot be surpassed. It was
within one house of Fifth avenue,
and directly opposite Fifth Avenue
Hotel. It was superbly furnished,
and was offered lor a song. One or
two families were willing to take it
but no domestic would live in the
place. After standing idle for two
or three ears it was given over to
trade. But ladies would not cross
tbe doomed tbrcsbbold. At last it
was taken down, stone by stone, and
a warehouse erected on tbe founda-
tions. Even this does not seem to
have silenced tbe voice of blood.

A very famous mansion has just
bsen sold under tbe hammer on Mad-
ison avenue. - It ha the reputation
of being haunted. An old fellow
with a black pipe hat for years put
bis head out of: the epprr windows
occasionally, and bas the ability to
curse everybody who lives under tbe
roof. Tbe bouse bas .been searched
from coal bi a to attic- No matter
who comes or who goes, the --old fel-

low abides. A strange fatality has
so far attended every occupant of the
house. At one time it was the abode
of fashion. Tbe lady of tbe man-
sion was the belle of New York, and
gave tbe most famous parties on the
island. Her entertainments were tbe
envy of New York, and the old
Knickerbockers could not compare
with her iu the magnificence of ; her
receptions. Bat ber star waned and
domestic disaster settled down on
her house. A wealthy New Yorker
bas bought tbe place, and, renovate
as be will, it is believed that the old
man with the pipe will, as of . old
look oat of the window and do mis-

chief. . ' - ' - - ;

"

tielltaa I'arM Prtfw.
In speaking of the -- beet tlme; for

selling farm produce, Mr. Kern says:
"Farmers are often blamed for not
selling their produce as soon as it is
ready for market It must be con-

fessed that those who do so, taking
one year with another, do quite as
well'ai those who bold on in hopes of
getting higher prices. They obtain
their money soon after harvest and
are enabled to use it to advantage.
Dealers in grain :an obtain money
much more easily than farmers, and
can consequently bold tbo grain
longer. While farmers often do bet-

ter by selling early, there is still room
for tbe exercise of judgment One
reason why it hi best to sell early is,
tbat most farmers are disposed to
bold on to their grain as long as possi-
ble, and when tbe time comes that
they must eh tbsre are more sellers ;

than buyers, and the price declines."

Du'ixmoi of marriage --Xik in-

sane desire to pay a young woman's
board.

AGRICULTURAL

aiaidlag Hfat l.lr.
TIiphc pardsitcs breed and multiply

in the Chb and dirt in and about hen
quarters. Tbe manure should not
be allowed to accumulate under the
roosts and tbe floors of tbe houses.
It should 1mj deodorized with dry
earth or sifted coal ashes, or muck or
plaster or otbe and remov-

ed at least once a week, and deposited
where fowls cannot gain access to it.

This, w hen properly attended to, will
be found to render tbo task of keep-

ing down the lice much easier. The
quarters including roosts, nests,
walls, floors and utensils of every
kind, should be thoroughly whito- -

arise J ay in April, July, Septem-
ber and November. The wash should
have some sulphur or kerosine inccr-potate- d

with it, and if it be put on
bot it will be all tbe better. It
sboulJ be applied to every crack and
cranny, no point be missed. The
roost po'.es or perches should be re--J

moved, and all the bearings or poinU
of contact should be especially trea-
ted, for it im iu these places that the
"mites" are most at home. After a
thorough application of the lime
wash, the roosts should be well smear-
ed with a mixture of lard and kero-
sine. The hen's favorite resort to
rid herself of lice is tbe dust bath.
Where fowls are not at liberty to
seek a suitable bath, it should always
bo furnished them in a tunny part of
their house. It may consist of chip
dirt, dry earth, sifted coal ashes, wood
ashe?, or a mixture of all of them to
gether, with a little sulphur or Per-
sian powder mixed with it Even
where fowls have their liberty it will
be found beneficial to give them a
dusting place, to which they will be
sure to resort. It will never be nec-

essary to catch and apply oil or
grease of any kind to fowls to destroy
lice, if tbe foregoing suggestions are
put into practice. But where, lrom
neglect or carelessness, the poultry
areiofested, it maybe advisable in
order to destroy as soon as possible
all traces of vermin to apply some
unguent or poison to the bodies of
the fowls. For this purpose we
would advise a mixture of lard and
coal oil, heated together until thor-
oughly mixed, as the cheapest aud
most conveinent article to use. If
thought best a little sulphur may be
mixed into the compound. To apply
it, catch tbe fowls at night, and with
the finger smear a little of the prepar-
ation on the top of bead and under
the lower mandible : then a small
quantity under each wiag, and rub
it so that it will reach the ekin ; re
peat the same operation between the
body and thighs and about tbe root
of the tail. One operation, if thor-
oughly performed, will be sufficient
The complaint that poultry keeping
is unprofitable generally comes from
the parties who neglect the small de-

tails of the business, wbicb are so
important in the comfort and profit-
ableness of the flock. If the forego-
ing directions are put into practice,
there will be little to apprehend on
tbe score of lice. Practical Far- -

ItontrwylBR Weed.

On looking back many years, we
see the progress which has been made
in the mode of attacking them, iu
successive gradations. Half century
ago the common injunction was, to
"pull up and remove carefully those
which had gone to seed, to prevent
the seeding of next year's crop ;" to
"be careful not to scatter the seed"
which had been already borne in
abundance. This was regarded as
good and careful management But
an improvement was made on this
mode, namely, by not allowing tbe
seed to ripen their formation was to
be prevented and an excellent idea
it seems to be ; under the improved
treatment weeds were destroyed w hen
half a foot high, more or less. But
observing cultivators were not satis-
fied. They discovered that the labor
of rooting out these n mon
sters was too great Tbey struck
boldly, therefore, for destruction of
these" intruders while they were only
an inch high. The laoor was decreas
ed incredibly. There was a great
difference in the force required to
crash a delicate little organization as
large as a cambric needle, and one a
foot high, with roots like strong horns
branching and penetrating tbe soil
another foot, and lifting tbe plants of
the crop when torn out The im-

proved mode lessens the labor ten,
twenty, or thirty fold. The great
point, then, was to take weeds in
time, and it was found to be better
to pay a man five dollars a day to
destroy them in their feeble and deli-

cate condition, than fifty cents when
stoat and shading tbe whole crop.

But still further improvement was
made, and this was to destroy the
weeds before they came up, when
tbey were just beginning to send ont
their minute white fibers from the
seed. In other words, the steel rake,
fine harrow, or cultivator, is passed
over the surface while it is yet per-

fectly clean. Tbe procces consists
simply in mellowing thoroughly tbe
whole surface without vailing for
any of them to make an incipient ap-

pearance.
Parennial-roote- d weeds, as Canada

thistle, milk-wee- quack-grass- , Ac ,

which spread mostly by tbe roots,
xay be thoroughly eradicated in a
single season, and at a little expense,
by plowing often enough to keep the
leaves perpetually under.

For annua weeds, kill tbcm in
earliest infancy, while minute and
fragile, and easily swept off by myri-
ads; and for the perennial, never
let a leaf appear above the surface,
and the work will be speedily and
cheaply accomplished Country Gen-Hrma- n.

'

The opinion prevails with many
persons, tbat steers are more profit
able than ' cows. The Live Stock
Journal takes issue with them and
says: "If cheese is made, tbe ordin
ary cow will produce , 1,600 pounds
in four years, wbicb at la cents per
noond. win amount to $192. If but
ter is made, 600 poaods will be the
product of four years, which at 30
cents, wiU monot to 30 ; and SOU

pounds of pork at $64 more making
the income from an ordinary cow for
four years, ia butter and pork, $210.
Now, if we estimate that it costs $10
more in labor to milk a cow, and work
up tbe product than to take care of tbe
steer, we must deduct lrom tbe pro-
duct of the cow $40 reducing tbe
cheese product to $l&2, and the bat-
ter and pork product to $200. 'ow,
ifcb steer dressing 800 pounds will
weigh 1,400 pounds on foot, and sell
say at 6 cents or $34 ; thus giving a
cash product of less than half of the
butter product of the cow."

Wilmington, Vt., is one of the best
mnnl fini7r tnwna of the "firwn
Mountain" State. It is claimed that
140 tons hare been produced there in
a single season.

K yoa desire a faithful Republican
paper subscribe for the Herald.

AGRICULTURAL.

latararrmalaf rlnloo.
An article in the JlrvcoM Jforticolr,

translated and published in the Far-
mer (Eng.,) coutains some points
worthy of attention by our American
farmers, as the same principled whic
govern the growth of tbis tuber in
Europe are also potent here. When
we want to regenerate aoy particular
kind of potato, or still more, to pre-

vent its degeneration, it is of tbe first
importance to make a iudicious selec-
tion of parent plants. Several means
may be adopted to thisend. For ex-

ample, the choice of the largest pos-

sible tubers which represent well the
marked features of the variety since
tbe too frequent scttiug of small tub-er- a

tends to deterioration. Another
plan is to choose the seed when dig-

ging up the crop, from the d

roots, and select the tubers
w hich are most typical of tbe special
variety under treatment.

The shape of tbe tuber need not
be too much considered. Some peo
ple imacrine that the tubers which
differ from the usual shape of the
kind to which they btlon?, are of
necessity degenerate specimens, but
this is ac error. Tubers may be not
exactly of tbe shape characteristic of
the variety, and yet produce well-shape- d

potatoes in the following
year. As a rule tbe shape of various
kinds of potatoes differ according to
the nature of tbe soil in which they
are cultivated. For example, it is
generally sunposed that the "Mtir- -

joulin" ought to be long and narrow;
nevertheless, some ligut sandy soils
produce it in a swollen, and some-
times even rounded form, though it
turns out long and narrow if grown
in stiff soil

It is a general physiological fact
common to almost all plants, and
specially marked in the case of the
potato, that if they are planted early
every year their precocity increases,
whilst by reversing tbe course of ac-

tion the contrary effect is produced,
aud they tend to become later in at-

taining full growth. Tbe same re-

sult appears if we plant successively
in a cold soil. In this ca.se they be-

come latter in arriving at maturity,
while the contrary happens i' vre
select a warm ground. Again it is
almost certain if we take the first
buds that are developed on a potato
for planting, the crop will be earlier
than if we planted with the second
buds, or still moro with those of a
third germination. It results from
all this, that amongst the various
precautions to be taken in attempting
to mantain or even improve any va-

riety of potato, a judicious choice of
tubers for plautiag is of special im-

portance.
The craploymetit of seeds, properly

so called, might also perhaps be re-

sorted to, sometimes advantngeousiy
so. But how often must we not sow
before we get good types, and good
varieties as a result ? Still notwith-
standing its uncertainty, this method
should not be neglected. It is gen-

erally believed tbat certain kinds of
potatoes, such as the "Marjoulin,"
neither flower nor run to seed. This
again is an error. All potatoes will
flower and yield seed when they are
very strongly manured and are in
condition of exuberant vegetation;
but it is none tbe less true tbat there
aro some varieties whose natural
strength leads them to flower and
seed more freely than others.

Bant la Olery.

Tbere are two causes of rust. Cel
ery likes a cool, moist situation, and
if a trifle shaded all the better.
If it is planted in an open situation
exposed totbesun, it sometimes burns,
and causes rust This, however, is
not the most frequent cause. Celery
should neither be hoed nor earthed up
when moistened with dew, rain, nor
when the ground is moist. It should
be done when air and soil and plant
are dry, otherwise rust to be be the
result. It the soil is permited be
tween tbe leaf stalks or in tbe heart
of tbe plaut at earthing up, rust or
rot, or both is the compensation.
This is one reason why we dislike
celery of a branching habit, the work
of earthing well is so dilncult. A
dwarfish plant of straight, compact
growth, is altogether the safest and
best.

While on this subject we will say,
never let celery become so dry as to
wilt, either while growing, or when
taken up for storing or consumption.
It will never recover from such treat-
ment, but always remain tough and
hollow. Keep celery growing rapid-
ly, and when taken up for pitting do
not allow it to show the least sign of
wilting, nor keep it exposed to light
for a long time If vou wish to know
what really good celery is, have a
few dozen plants nnder special care.
(ive them a good soaking of manure
water every two or three days. Do
not earth tbem up until tbe plants
are at least eichteen inches in hight
Then bank up to the ebortest leaf
where it is attached to the leaf stalk.
After the heart has grown up to the
height of tbe outside leaves, bank up
again, so-tb- you will have about
two feet of the plant earthed up. In
a few weeks after tbe last bank tho
celery will be fit for use. I'lVi'
Flora! Guidf.

Cnlllvalloa In Bracaa.

1 lie trutn ot the following cannot
be too strongly enforced :

"V itb a press of work often tbe
cultivation of hoed crops is nut off
tntil tne weeds nave attained a con
siderable size, even so as to over
shadow tbe crop. This is a mistake.
hvery weed not destroved is sapping
tbe ground of tbe nutnmnt that is
just in tbe best condition for the
growing plant, but if tbe weed is de
stroyed as it comes out of tbe ground
it has as yet only taken its nutrition
from its own seed. Again, a single
motion, ween weeds are tiny, will
destroy hundreds, where, if allowed
to remain come time longer, eact ia
dividual specimen will require tbe
same effort. Here is where tbe stroke
ia time saves ninety-nin- e or more.
This is most emphatically true ia the
growth of onioas, beets, and other
crops closely sown, which require
band work entirely. In case of po-

tatoes the plan of harrowing alter
planting and before tbey are far ad
vanced is growing in favor. This al
lows tbe crops to have a good start
of the weeds, and tbe potatoes are
not in the least injured by the har
row. Ddioil Iree rre.Hs.

Nine hoars' work ia the field, now
tbat we nave so many labor saving
implements, s enough for horse and
man. Two bears rest at, noon will
be well for tbe horses, giring tbem
time to eat, and opportunity to digest
their food. '1 be tenth of the time
thus taken from work will be more
than regained ia tbe better health of
tbe animals, and their ability to work
tbe other nine hoars.

Wht is a woman often making a
noise 1 Because she's generally in a
bustle.

POLITICAL.

At lJt.
At last the conntry is aroused to a

correct estimate of the possibilities
of tbe future.

Wbat are these possibilities?
1. The elevation uf Samuel J.

Tilden to the Presidency.
2. The restoration of the Demo-

cratic p3rty to full centred of the ad-

ministration of the government
.1. The reinstatement of tbe ls

a, directors of the Democratic
parly.

Who and what is Tilden f . He u
a man who received his political edu-

cation from Martin Van Burcn. lie
is a man w ho devised nearly every
nianiiimtli railway) consolidation
scheme that ha been consummated
in this conntry; he is the great rail-

way wrecker of tbe age. He is the
man who in 1 S 1 withdrew from pub-
lic life because, as bis biographer
sny;. "ho was able to discern at that
"early period tie importance, in this
"country at least, ot a pecuniary in-

dependence for the successful pros-
ecution of a political career," anil
embarked ia the profession of rail-

way wrecking. He was a secession-
ist ia principle in 1SC0. having made
public his views on that question at
that time, in almost the exact lan-

guage used by Calhoun. He sympa-
thized with rebels and the cause i f

political:

relK'iiion from the day of the firing ol course, the same number (20) of
oh Fort Sumter down to the surrco- - vote. ia the Electoral College. Bcat-de- r

of Leo at Appomattox. On the en in war, therefor, the South returns
20th day of December, ISM), ho cun-jt- o the political contest with tie pur-mitte- d

perjury. In the month of prse of resuming its old supremacy
May last as Governor of New York! ad returns relatively more power-h- e

filed with the Seeretary of State ful than before. Let us examine the
a message or memorandum in which figures of comparative suunjih.
he declared tbat there had been no j Conceding, for the moment, the

appropriations during theyeur l7o", fact of & "united South" under the
wbereas tbe fact is tbat tbirtv davs
before he bad signed a reappropria-
tion bill for a large sum; and five
days before he had signed a reappro-priatio- n

bill for another large sum ;

and on tbe very day cf the date of
the message or memorandum he sign-
ed two reappropriation bills for tho
aggregate sum of $00,(O0. As
Governor cf New York he made a
corrupt agreement with th" agent ef
one Willard Johusuii. a Democratic
canal contractor, whereby be con -

seated to hold (and did hold) until it
should become a law by lapse of time
a bill then in his hands providing for
the payment of .'."), 000 to Johnson
on a contract which he (Tilden) had
ia a state paper previously declared
corrupt, and upon which Johnson had
already received three times the con -

tract price. i support that was with thenj in their
This is the leader, the standard- - former lease of power previous to

bearer, of the Democratic party, the war ; but they know, also, that
What is the party itself? It is the the great rank and file of the Demo-sam- e

party that through it- - chief, Icratic party in the Northern States
Buchanan, then President, declared j anxious to return to power, hungry
that there was no power in the Coo- - for oftice, thirsting for public spoil?,
stiiution to coerce a State back into.will eagerly lend themselves to'
the Union. It is the same party Southern purposes, with little innuirv
that through other of its chiefs, then
Cabinet ministers, scattered tbe navy
to the four corners of the earth, cor
rupted the army, and stole money
from the treasury to prevent tbe use
of either for the maintenance of
the integrity cf tbe Union. It is the
same party that through its chiefs in
New York City bowed the knee to
tbe British Minister, Lyons, implor-
ing him to counsel his government to
intervene in behalf of the rebels in
arms fighting against the union It
is the same party that opposed the
constitutional amendments conferring
freedom and 'suffrage and civil and
political rights upon tbe black man.
It is tbe same party tbat voted the
war a failure, and demanded peace at
any and every sacrifice of national
honor. It is the same party that in
the last Congress discharged maimed
and invalided soldiers of the Union
from tbe public service, and appoint-- 1

ed ia their p'ace soldiers of the Con- -'

federacy. It is the same party that
in the last Congress through its ex- -

rebel representatives defended the
atrocities of Andersonville, Libby,
Belle Isle, and through its Northern
representatives applauded the de
fense ; and as these two classes of rep-

resentatives clasped bands, with ex
ulting shouts, over the graves of Un
ion soldiers brutally tortured, cruelly
starved, and finally in cold blood as
sassinated, this same Democratic par
ty said, Amen! It is the same party
thatl massacred citizens at Coushat- -

ta, Colfax, Vicksburg. New Orleans,
and Hamburg. It is tbe same party
that convicts colored men of petty
offenses, that it may hire them out to
their old owners and taskmasters, to
be beaten and starved, chased by
bloodhounds, and whipped to death.
Is there any doubt that the Demo
cratic party of the nation is the bond
slave of the Southern wing of it?
Is there any doubt that tbis South
ern wing, once in power, would maxe
of the National Democratic, party a
tool to nullify tbe amendments to the
Constitution? Is there any doubt
that it would find in Tilden that ser-

vility which bas always been the
price of Democratic success ?

these are facts tbat Jhe Jnur
Ori-a- n has substantiated over audi
over again from tbe day it was found-

ed down to the present time. For
its fidelity it has been scouted and re- -

vued as tbe "bloodv-sbir- t organ."!
!.. .i.,.;nn ii .!,:-- ,
fjub mere una unci, uuuug an iuia
time, been wanting fresh evidences
of the diabolical purposes of the late
rebels, and although Jhf Inter
Ocean has stood aione among the
great journals of the North it has
never hesitated, because there bas
never been a time since reconstruc-
tion commenced when blood has not
flowed like water from the veins of
innocent black and white men at tbe
Sontb. Bnt now there are legions of
newspapers at our back. Their
sneers at tbe "bloody shirt" are turn-
ed to shouts of alarm. Even George
William Curtis comprehends at last
tbat, while be has been crying peace
and good will, and maundering over
bis civil-servic- e bobby hundreds-n- ay

thousands of free citizens of
the Republic have been baselessly
murdered under tbe very folds of the
American flag, and tbat the assassins
are at large; and worse still, tbat
tbey propose to administer this gov-

ernment ,
'

roaflaiaa; raaltry.

If we wish to confine our ben?, so
as to protect tbe garden and crops,
we must necessarily take much more
pains than when we allow them to
rnn at large. To confine bens, and to
have tbem do as well aa when allow-
ed to run at large, we must follow
the following rules: , :

1. Feed regularly, at least twice
a dav ; not too much, but just enou b
to satisfy tbeir appetites

2. Keep pure water before them
alftbetimo. '. 1

'it. Keep plenty of gravel and sand
before tbem. ''

4. Provide for them a good warm
roosting house, and always keep it
free from dirt and vermin. u

5. Keep at least half of tbeir
park in grass, and plough the remain-
der occasionally so as to allow tbem
plenty of wallowing places. . ,

The mt lb" llntir.

When the slaveholders of the South
rose in rebellion, and forced this
country into a terrible war for its own
preservation, they had been for many
years in possession of the National
Government and ia control of the
Legislative and Judiciary Depart-
ments, all of which they had used for
the purpose of furthering their
chances of success in the strcggle
planned for at Iea"?t ten years- before
it broke forth. Tbi control of the
Government they had gained by
means of a "united Soutb," together
with such assistance as tbey could
obtain from the douhfaced Democ
racy of the North.
At this time the appointment of rep

resentatives in Congress was based
upon the whole number of free pei- -

sons ia the several States (excluding
Indians not taxed), together with
three-fifth- s of a'l slaves. Since the
abolition ot slavery and the adoption
of .the fifteenth Amendment all of
the colored population, hitherto slaves,
is counted in the apportionment,

of three-fifih- s, and the result is,
of course, a direct gain to the rela-
tive power of tho former slave States
in National affairs. The actual gain,
so far, to the States which participa-
ted in the rebellion, bas been about
twenty members of Congress, and.

lead of former Secessionists wb fin.l
ine present ot the sixteen
former-slav- e States (including West
Virginia) to be: Representatives, HC;
Senators, 32; electoral yote, 14$.
The strength of all the other States
(counting Colorado) is: Representa-
tives, 177; Senators, if; electoral
vote 221. In order for the former
Secessionists, therefore, with a
"united South," to secure control of
both the Executive and Lpfrifllat;
branches of the Government, the ac
cretions wbicb tbey need from the
North are aa follows : Representa-
tives, 31 ; SeauWs, 7; and electoral
votes, 37.

To accomplish this gain, they flat-
ter themselves is not an impossible

j task. I'tcy know that thev have lost
much of the better class cf Northern

and little care as to what those pur
pu.--e reaiij are. c pon inese tney
confidently couut for their needed 7
Senators, 31 Representatives, and 37
electoral votes.

Such is the projected plan of tbe
Democratic managers of tbe States
lately in open rebellion ; and let ns
put our pencil right Lere upon its
weak point it is to be found in the
claim of a "united South " There is
no united South. There is no such
sectional political division as the
words convey. It is one planned by
tbe same minds that planned the
Southern Confederacy, and shaped by
tbe shot-gun- s and knives of Southern
ruffians of White Leagues and Ko
Klux Klans.

Instead of there being a united
Soutb, five Southern States are, to-

day, Republican by an aggregate
majority of 100,000. Those five
States have 10 Senators, and 37 elec-
toral votes which by right belong to
the Republican party ; and by the
same token there are at least 35
Southern Congressional districts
which should return Republican Rep-
resentatives. But these Republican
majorities. Senators, Representatives
and electoral votes, the Southern
leaders propose to wipe out by such
massacres as those of Vicksburg,
Coushatta, Colfax and Hamburg.
They propose to make a "united
South" with such tools as the shot
gun and tbe knife. Tbeir representa-
tion and their electoral vote have
been increased by the enfranchise-
ment of tbe negro, and they intend
tbat it shall work to their advantage
and tbeir ends, and not to that of the
Republican party and tbe cause of
freedom.

This is the peril of the hour, and
one that we must face. There can
belittle doubt of tbe evils tbat would

suit from be return of the seces-
sionist leaders to that control of the
nation for which tbey are now schem-
ing. From what they did in the
past we can well conjecture wbat
they would do in the future; and tbe
immediate evils, overlooking the
graver ones to follow, would be a
wholesale plundering of the Treasu-
ry to meet the fifty millions of South
ern claims already presented, and a
shameful oppression of tbe rape for
wbose enfranchisement we are taking
uch credit to ourselves. Cinrinnali
Time.

lll t.ronad lor Dlnarret.

A B.aleigh lawyer was interviewed
yesterday by an agriculturalist living
a score of miles from tbe city, who
said be wanted to secpre $ divorce
from bis wife.

"Vou don't live happily with her,
eh?" inquired the attorney.

"No; we don't seem to bitch worth
a cent." was tbe quiet reply

"Does she scold and fret and make
yonr home a hell upon earth, so to
speak?" continued the lawyer.

"That's her, exactly."
"And you are prepared to prove

that yoa have a peaceful disposition,
and that you have done everytbiug
you could to make jour home plea-
sant?"

'Vou bet I am! Anybody as knows
me will swear tbat I wouldn't hurt a
flea, and tbat I moved aronnd borne
like ac angel."t

" ell, 1 guess we can maKe out a
case." said tbe lawyer as he took up
his pen aud began to jot down tbe
points. After a moment be inquired

"Ho you ttiinlc your wilo will con-

test tbe case ? Iiaa she got any de
fense f"

"Waal, now, I never thongbt of
that, Blowly replied the farmer. "I
didn't know as she had anything to
say abont it."

"She may have. Iiaa she any
grounds for complaint against you?"

"I don't know , much about law,''
answered tbe client in a hesitating
way. "I know I've got a bankerin
after bcr sister Mariar, and her sis-

ter Mariar has a hankerin after me,
bu whether them is good grounds for
complaint t doni know

Tbo lawyer hasn't filed a bill yet
Raleigh Sentinel.

A Spanish proverb says: "The
man who on his wedding day starts
as a lieutenant in a family will never
get promoted."

Aiw .1 Jerr I t.e m ht. AV'iij Ailrrrti.rn

JOHN 1 BLYJ1YJ5I5,
: DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
OILS, &C, c&C.

Tho following is a parval Kst of good ia Stock: Ctrrwoter's Tools,
Planes, Saws, HateheU, Hammers, Ci isel. Plane 'iro.i- - J.es,.Vc, Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vice, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hame. Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pockrt Knires, eiss ws, Spoons and Rigors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full st'M-k- . White
Lead, Colored PainU for inside and outsidf paintin?, Paints in oil, ail colors,
Tarnish, Turpwntfrie, Flax-ee- d Oil, Brush.. , Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cnt to any "shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our htM k of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant btyles. Diutou's Circular,! Mulvy and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quaiity. Porcelaia-iiue- d Kettles. Handles of all kind3.

SHOVELS, FOKKS, KPAmiS, 1MKKS.
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Tiiks, Scy thraj Snraths. S!edi.fs Mim lt,,,Cast Sicrl, Step Ladders. Carriage !aJ Tire Bolt of all rizi". Locking j

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, ileal Sieves, Door.MaU, Baskets,!
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hav Pullers, Butter Prints'!
.Mop Micks, Traps. Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stu:l'ers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dnst and Scrub Brushes, Horse Bruhcs, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' liu. j Caps. Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac.,
'The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deai

exclusively in thLi kind of goods aud give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything ia my line, will liud
it to their advantage to give me a call. I wiiialwaya give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Dun't forget tho placo

April 8

HENRY McCALLUM, "' 7
CAR PETS,

77 Ffth Avenue,
Above Wood Strcrf

Juices tlie same to all.
gkeIwter'n hotel,iii,i.i:m;i:k a. iroim:to i!

No.s. 1311, 1313 A-- 1315 Makkxt Sr., I'uii.ahkl.'Ima. I'a.
Tin; snticrilors inform tlicir friend sn.l tlie pitM'r that tnr-- lrive enlafed,

refitted and newly fnrnisbei! this hr-- c and rommotlious llon-- e. Street Cars
to Centennial Building pass and rciwss the Hotel evi ' minute. I'rieet'verv moJcr-'e- -

May t.

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE

la HmMimr, raruitr. KatpinaA. an-- nil tho iut
nkeutul clH(-:itlll- ino ul tiio ScUimjIi in tile I niie-- Ma'.?,

TWENTY-SI- X TEACHERS
Cktinjt .;. any Schovl AfortHn? Kv.-- l ..v,..(,'j,.
.Send to the I'rcsidcnt, KK . I. ( . rhKMIIMj', T). D.. for acalali

Cmmenws September 7.

SSKJXEES NOTICE.

Jinli rriirKTi S;ncr;t l'T"Uz't. n tne lTiii
iny uf April. A. I. nut & vihiniarv a.- -

"f H priK.-rtj- t-- me, w truH vt
thj tiettulit l hiH credit. r.

E.M. SL'URCX'K.
May 31. A wncr.

i TiTinTiT Tin? Tmrrn mnrnin isfH. Ur H.. llnlilr .NT KH.

X. E. Corner Diamond,

Somerset Pa

DKAl.K.K IX

DRUGS,

MEDIC1XES,
;

and CHEMICALS, !

PERFUMERY,

FINE ; OA PS,

TOILET AUTlCL. fi)

I

I

DYE STUFFS, j

id Kt:i;ost:xF. on.

WINKS an.l I.Hil'oKS fur mi-'i- iti.JIyirfi

Also an assortment of

Flue Cigar.
a Tobawo.

l'articular attenli itWen in the rauvunilina:
of PhyU'ln Preseriiitli ni ami Family Ke le,
by experience! Iiaa to.

.March 15.U71

Cprtib K Obovi. Ilka .'!

Grove &Denison

3ktflTQCtl'V& of
C'arriaxc, .

Itilffgiea,
Spriutf wagon,

kleigho,
IlarneMi (.

Faei-r- mm square eajtl ut llaiuooL

Somerset,
April W, H.7&.

1876. WHERE NOW? 1876.
To MI'llliAX. one of th roranoal, ttoaruh-ln- (

an-- I healthy H:alt-- !

WHAT FOB? ;

To buy a FA KM out of th

One Million Acres
of Due tannine land? for utehrthe GKAMJ. K AflOS a INDIANA B. K.
Striate Sotl. Keady Market, 8nr I Tetxi, 0.JSeliooU. it. R. riuin UmiUKh renter of crant.
Settlement! ail alonv. All kinda of iwoduue rail.
?' !r"Tf "r'.1, nd buii,llnK

V--n
w

air Illustrated pamphlet faH of farts
and figure, and e murim-ed- . Addrvw.

W. A. lloWAKO, Comm'r Oraud Rapid.
Miehla-an- . -

P. H. L. PF.IRCE, See'y Land Dep'l
Jan. 12. E. o. W. .

FIRST PRIZE T VIENNA EXPOSITION, 1873.

II. ROSEXSTEKL,

M anuraelurer of superior '

Union Crop Leather
ln.l .1- -1 I

. ... f

Bark. Hides,, and Plasterer-- ' Hair-- ii.
M.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

4.000 ton of oak and hcmlni-- hark wanted
vasa anj mvhtwi j M BV IcMIUwTJ. I

nl

JOHN F. BLYMVKR.

T PITTSBURGH, PA.

ogue. rail term
AllL'USt'J.

CALIFORNIA
THS CHICAGO i AllW

K'nl.ra'-r- . owl- -r r.ne mannmi-n- t th lir-- M

iruuk Hail war l.inn 1.1 the We-- t an.t Nurih--- '.an.l. with ii. numrr.u hr:m hi- an4 auiiiMe.irro. rwt in f:..rtet n.l ,,nif t ,t nmr b- -
v-- Ji ,. . 1 I1'-- ninoM. WmiQ.

..iH iur:n .il:nnr.ta, li.wn. N.tr.t, 'alil..rniis aNJ the Western Terriu.ri-- .i"
Ouialia and California Line

j the jhwut and he mote f.,r all p.,t.. IniWlhtrn 11, i.,wa, I,,,. Wt..mi..- -, t .,1,,.,,, I uh- - ttri
K"", hina, Jap..n an.l Aiwtrnlla. in

( hirairo, Madison and St. Panl Line

N the shorten line ft Northern Wir.n.n nlf Paul, M,
all p.,i,.,s In the Ureal !Wn- -

i

j tt inona ami St. Peter Line

I. the only n.ote Wln-tia- . Owatin-aa- .
Maiikat. St. Peter. Vw I Iu,, an.1 allin 9uaiheni ana l.'intral lmne.ta. Iu

Ureen Uajan.1 Marti net te Line

If Ihe.-nl- r line Janesrllle. Watert,wn. F..nJ1'U U. It.,k,h. AW.leU.n, llreen Kay.
no, IWuaune. Manirtte. Homrhton, lUoeurkawl tlw Superior Ontntrj. In

Freeport and Dubnqne Line

is tlie .jily route t.,r Elifia, Borklord, Freenortan.l a'.l .lnt via Freeport, lu

('hifa;r ami Milwaukee Line

Utlie oM Sh..re v ate. ami to the nlr one.am tl.n-u.tt- . rn..n. Ike Hih.laud Pars, Hatikeipia, Ka.-tn:- . Kenl.a tu MU--

Pullman Palace Car

are run n all thn.ii.th trains f ttits ta.lThis I. l ;ie l i.M.Y US t running the cars he--
1 " ami zji. Olnaauaee. ut i lium and Winona.

At wiuaiia our Sleepers eunnert with the rer-!an-Sitrs i.n the fi,i,.0 Pa. inn Hailroad sail points Wert or the ll,flri Hirerim the arrival ef the trains fr...nthe Eastnr..ul..lh trams ,1 the Konh-Weste-

Rritlwi.T learethliifuas r..f.T- -

Blulfs, Omaha anr.illfraia. tweTur.amh Irain Jaiiy. vith Pullman Pla.svr -- ,
-1"U

For St. Pan! tw Minneapolis, two ThnmrtTrains Uaily. will. Pullman Palare i:ari attaciiec

tfl'J 'Vf.' k! SPrt., two train,
Pala. e Car, attached, aw"

rnnuins; thrunvh lu Napiuvtta
Fr .Milwaukee. f,mr through TralM .lail,Pullman Carson Digat trains. Parlor Chair Car.on uay trains.
F'T Sparta an-- Winona an l points In Mlnnesc

mTw5h Tn" ".". !" Po" Slp
Fr Pui.u.iue, via Freep.rt. two Thronxh Trainsdaily, with Pullman . nialit train,

Tlir..aa Irain .iaily. w.th PnUtaan Car. onmirht train to r. Iowa
p,SI'',",n.'TLn'1 Y"J""'- - t- - Train, daily.

Valley Jm.-tn- .
..r Lake lieneva. four Trains daily.

K",'l,f'"?1- - S''li"'JT. Kenoha, Janegville,
"aintu'a."OUk J"" C"1 h"V' "T '"
I lm-e- . Jin. ft State Street- - ll...4i. i.m ..... .
haw Micet: San Franeiw,. imi. Z.ery Street: thleawo Tkket OnW nvMTunder Sherman Koue: Ijidi:

.n Street,; Kipiie Street tkUT-iJ-J w XM..s,rt: WrtU'iJt. Depot, eorner
Street.

For rate or tnlunaatlva not auauouie fromyoar home tlrltet ajentj, apply to
W.H. Stjtt. Mian HniHiTT,

I "b Cbl"0- - ?en-- SW' Chicago.

Imported Draft Horse,

BLACK LSICESTEBSHIRE,
will (tand the following e.nsn eommenrtn April
lo-.- an-- I en llnn Septemlwrlu. at n.j firm in .an-ere- t

Tp. The nMirlM roltn now Mamllng In
thin ruunty tt en.lciire eaaKb that only by hreed-i- n

to full Morel rlf. we ret the hnlret.
Term, to luaura a uan with tat,

',, ; '

,
'

, ALSO,

The HamMetGiiIan Stalllaii

Senriea radnawd to betnam prfe with Dal.
13 '"" "r for la l Now" Isyonr time to Unprore aH1T".Vroni .
iiiecanee rami ttir at lowest Mt ...
care takea Kill ant aeeuanlaMe w anVlent

!,--.- , P. HEFFLET.

Sewing Machine
FOR SALE

CUE Jlj.
. Tte !lelrtnit to pnn-hae- a nmt ! SEW

V'B! r reaami.iieri.wiiipaeane call at u

1Tt?RAY.lk HITirv
t i

N'-t- AJwrlixrmrnl.

AMATEUR PSI5TE2T BE?CT

rR AM.MAKK.SllF

for Presses, Types. Inks,
C'anei, C ard, Ae.

JOHXTSOX A CO.

IS M irkrt St, lUrri-.or- - t..

THIS WUC A'fvf.'Kt

Grocery & Feed Store

c. i cam &

Cheap Side, No. 2, Baer's Blm k.

Somerset, Pa.

Hemmorrhoids or Piles.
DR. TF.RRT derctra hi time to the i vatiaent

Plica, Hllnd. bleedlnicor al all
other of tho lower bowel. The lwi..r
guarantee tu rare all ease he undertake, im
njatter who ba attempted and tuilei. o.fe-e- . VJ- -

Viue itreet. Philativipuia, Pa.. Hour. II to iand I to u p. u.
Jlay l.

New Firm,

SHOE STOKE,

SNYDER & UHL.

HaTiug iHiM-iiMMe- the miim

More lately wnel by

II. C'. Reerl.

We tate plenrem In rallins the sttrnth n of
lul-li- to the feet tbat we hare now and ejiwikeep constantly on hand as complete aa
oje.pt of I 3

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

ajran be d.aud ajiywaore. We abk will hare 4
hand eowtaatly a lull supply uf

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKIN'S,

KITS,

ANI LINING SKINS

Uf all alads, with a fail Una of

Shoe Findings.
Tho HOME MAIfrFACTrHE DEPART-

MENT will ho la eaaraa f

N". 13. Snyder, Ksq.
Whose rspaudiue for aaakln

Good Work and Good Fits

la second to aom ha the Stat. The public t r
speettnlly Invited to call and eiamine oar .
as ws are deterraliMa to keep goods as ci a the
ocsi anu sail si price as low as Ins lowest.

i , i -

SNYpEE&UgLo


